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THE ORACLE 
V OL. 7 GORHAM NORMAL S CHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, JUNE 17, 1937 No. 5 
Senior Commencement 
Program Announced 
The Olas,s of 1937, including n ine ty-two 
young men and women is looking forward 
to the week e111d ,of J une 19-21, the climax 
to their three yearn a:t Go,rham Normal 
S'C-1100!. A,s usual, an extensive program 
is being arranged for bhe benefit o.f the 
graduating clas1s. A committee of five 
students was chosen by Dr. Russell as 
an executiYe committee to help him in 
arranging the program . Arthur Doe, 
D:irothy Mooney, Riobard Barbou:r, Ma r-
garet Stimp,son, and E ldora Lidbeck are 
on this committee. 
Saturday noon, the Alumni Banquet at 
whiC'l1 the graduating class will be guests 
is to be held in the E as t Hall dining 
room. At four o'clock, Saturday after-
noon, a tea will be given at Dr. Russeil!'s 
home to which facu lty, a lumni and grad-
uating s.tuden ts are invited. Miss Virginia 
Hagen will play a violin solo, accom-
panied by E liz.abeth Kell ey. 
At 4.15 (D.S.T.), Sunday afternoon the 
Baccalaureate Service will be ,held in 
RtlS'sell Hall. ReveTend Dubbs of the 
Congregationa:l Church in Gorham will 
de liver th e address. The Gorham Normal 
S'C-11001 Ornhestra and a double m a le 
quar tet under th e dir ection of Mis,s 
Andrews w ill offer selections. 
Monday morning at ten o'clo·ck, gradu-
ation exer.cises will be h eld in Russell 
Hall. The GyrnnasiUJm doors will be 
folded bad, and bleachers erected to 
accom, 10date a ll guest s . Thi,s w ill ·l)e ,t,he 
Senior s' last service in Chapel as stu-
dents of the Gorham Normal School. Mr. 
George Hod,son will be Class Marshal 
and lead his classmates in and out of 
the audito,rium. 
T he Commencemen t speaker is to be 
Dr. Frank Vi". 1Vright of Watertown, 
Massachuset ts. Dr. Wright wrus, for 
a.bout twent y years Deputy Commissioner 
of Education in Massaohusetts in which 
positi<m lie was in charge of teacher 
training in that s tate. 
0 -----
Senior History Students 
Honor George VI 
Students of Miss W·ood'·s European 
History class paid tr ibute to George VI 
on T uesday, May 12, d·uring a period de-
voted to a study of Coronation Ceremon-
ies and His·tor y of Pensonnel of Royal 
Famil y of England. Miss Mary Sylve,s ter 
presided over th e meeting. 
The first speaker, Mi,s,s Raberta He1n-y, 
read a Coronrution Poem which revealed 
the tradition, ,the solemnity, and t'he 
beau ty that makes u p the actual cere-
mony of crowning a king. The poem wn,s 
the keynote of the prog,ram and set th e 
stage, as it w ere, for the r e po,rts that 
wer e to follow. 
Oit.her speakers and t he i~· subjects 
were.:. Dnrothy Miller, Englis,h Royal 
Fanulies; Cha,rle·s P eters, Ge·orges of 
England; Idell a J.ackson, Second Sons 
Who Have Come To Th e T'11rone· Bar-
bara .Hodgkins, T,he Roya l Homes;' Do,ris 
Cu nn m g-ham, Members of the P,r esent 
Royal Family. 
. Each speak er illustrated his talk with 
p1cturns and graphs. T,he excellent pre-
"After Wimpole Street" 
To Be Presented June 19 
Mis s Eunice K e lley 
views of t he Co,ronati·on as reviewed in 
'l'he Christfon Sr:ie'll ce M onit01· and New 
Yark 'l'·ime.~ were discussed. P ictures of 
the King and Queen and the two Prin-
cesses were arranged on the bulletin 
board . Mi,s,s Sylvester led :the discuss ion 
on the Crown Jewels . T'lie fo llowing mem-
bers of the class summarized t-lie re,su lts 
of t·heir T·es·ea.rch on this subjP<!t ju onen 
forum: the Misses Weymouth, Shepard, 
Pyska, Allen, Quimby, McCla in, and 
Reardon . 
T.he valuable a nd highly entertaining 
penod wh ich included little p,r incess 
c~kes and c,rown cookie,s .ended with Miss 
11\Tood and 1her Europeans standing around 
in a circle with extended hands holding 
sparkling glasses (which heJ.d Miss 
v\'O'od 's Coronation Cocktail), e choing the 
toast propo,sed by Catherine J oy;ce : 
"To the most h igh and mie;hty Prince 
Albert ~rederich Arthur George, our 
only lawfnl and rightful Leige Lor d 
Ge·J,rge VI by the Grace of God, of Great 
Britain, Ir eland and the BriHsh Dom in-
ions beyon d the seas, Kin g, Defende.r of 
the Faith, and Emperor of India. May h is 
reign be long, happy, an,d succes,s ful. 
Q.od save the King." 
0 -----
Miss Jessie Keene 
Identifies Leucosticte 
The students of Gor,ham Normal S.chool 
o.ften have special cause to be proud of 
thek faculty membmis. Last winter an 
incident oocurred whi:ch not only broug,ht. 
merit to a faculty member but a lso 
gained distin c,tion and prestige for om· 
school. 
J ust befor e Christmas a bird v is itor 
came to Mrs. Verdell Waterman's feed-
ing s~ation in Gorham. Realizing that 
~he ba:d was quite out 01' the ordinrury 
for tlus locality, M1,s. Waterman d e-
sc,ribed H to a fr iend, Mrs . William 
Roberts of South Street. Mrs. Roberts 
an excell ent student of birds, a!,so real'. 
Continued on Page Three, Column T wo 
Mr. Kenneth B rooks 
Eunice Kelley and Kenneth 
Brooks Have Leads 
in Senior Play 
The Sen ior Class play, "Allter Wimpole 
Street," by 1Vilbur Brown, will be pre-
sented Sa turday even ing, June 19, in 
~ussell H a ll. The play i,s a comedy-
ara1na dei.,ic ting the n1arried life of 
E lizabeth Barrett and Robert Brownino-
dur ing the several years they resided i; 
Florence, Italy. 
Mis,s Eunice Kelley, who is to portray 
the ro le of E lizabeth, i s a prominent mem-
ber of the Senior Clas,s. She is an active 
member of t he Poet,ry Club, t he Glee 
Club, and the House Co111imittee. Mi,ss 
Kelley was co-editor of the Green and 
White last year. She, wi,t,11 Arbhur 
Comeau, represented Gorham at New 
York Convention last year. Last May, 
Mi,ss Kelley gave a splendid interpre-
tation ,of Mary in Zoe Atkin s ' play, "The 
Little Mirac.Je." Hm· hom e is in Bedford, 
Massa.c.lrnsetts. 
Mr. K enneth Brooks, who will take 
the part of Robert Browning, has been 
a valuable m ember of the Dramatic Club 
since hi,s ent,rance . Most of us will re-
member h im f.or his exce!J.ent per form-
ance in th e leading role of "The Hoiwling 
Dog," a comedy r ecently presented by 
the Club. Mr. Brooks was a m ember of 
the winnin .e; debating tea.m in the recent 
Marcrh of Time Club oh.ape! pr,ogram. He 
is from Lynn , Massachusetts. 
The other members of the cast are : 
Isa bella .... .. .... ..... ... Eleanor Sherburne 
AlessancJ.ro Righ i, ,of tJhe Grand Duke's 
A1,my . ...... .. Ri cha1d Bar bour 
Leopold I, Grand Duke of Tuscany, 
K enne th Webbe,r 
Rupert Hausman, a young Austri.an 
soldi er .. .. .. ........ .. .. ... .. ... ... Arthur Doe 
Fanny IOmball , an actre,ss Olive Draper 
Madame Ilka, a spirituali,st, 
Phyllis Lancast er 
L ily W ilson, the maid ... Robe,rta FrencJ1 
Mr. Chester Sloat, coach of the Dr a-
matic Club and faculty adviser of the 
Oracle, is directing the play. 
P a ge 2 
The Editorial Staff of ''.The Oracle" 
for 1936-1937 
Editor-in- Chief Catherine V . J oyce 
Assist a n t E ditor D orot hy L. Leavitt 
Bus iness Man ager Geor ge Hodson 
A sst . Bu'siness Ma nager F r ances Ba tty 
Associate E di tors 
N ews Department Ruby Steer e 
Li tera ry D epartment Anne Richar dson 
Fun Departm ent J ean Lang don 
Alumni a nd E xcha nge Mary Sy lvest er 
Athletics, W om en 's Depa r tment 
Hazel Tha yer 
A t hletics, Men's Departm ent 
Ca r r oll Rines 
Organizations Vera Moody 
R eporters 
News Literary 
Elliot t H awkes Norma Wiggin 
Ma ur yce F ortier Donald Cr essey 
F un 
Blinn F elker 
Ty pist 
A nna Burke 
Virg inia Thomas 
E velyn Thomas 
0 
EDITORIAL 
" Interracia l H a rm ony" is a phrase 
we read in a recent periodica l. "\/Ve 
liked it because it broug ht to mind 
M r . Gay lord Douglas' insp irin g lec-
ture de livered here a t th e school 
sometim e ago . i\fr. Doug las' s ubject 
was peace . Peace-\ i\Torl d Peace was 
th e idea l. He favo red a n int en1a-
t iona l min d in a n indi Yicl ual w hich 
would g ive t he per son a sympa-
t hetic v iew of hi s neig hbors. M r. 
D oug las be lieved the p ro blem of 
\ A,! orl d Peace m ig ht be poss ible of 
so lu t ion if coun tri es removed thei r 
s uperi ority com plexes and substi-
tuted a belief in "the oneness of 
hum ani ty-a con sciousness that we 
need eac h oth er utter ly." 
A t the ti me we wondered if a 
smal l part of t hi s idea could n' t be-
come a uni ve rsa l pa rt of Ameri can 
edu ca ti on , espec ia ll y in the grades . 
F or in ou r g rade schools we have 
" litt le A m eri ca'' fr o m a compos ite 
w hi ch em bod ies cul tu re from everv 
race in t he wor ld . \ i\Te haYe Scotcl;, 
Ir ish . E ng lish . Negro. Ger man. J a p-
anese, Polish. J ewish . I t al ia n , Orien-
ta l a nd Ru ss ia n fa mili es in our com-
muni ties a nd t heir children a re in 
our schools. 
I nst ead of al lowi ng th chi ld ren 
of these nationa liti es to feel shy a nd 
se lf-con scious abou t ad mi tt ing t hei r 
backg round. a teacher cou ld r aise 
the standard of in t erraci ::i l h:umony 
in her c lass room. S he cou ld b r ing 
t he class to en joy and to fi nd in-
ter es t in th e cu ltu ra l backr.::-roun d of 
its members ; in bri ef. to sh~ow to the 
class its own and A m eri ca's need of 
d ifferent races, a nd t heir need of us. 
I n t er rac ia l ed ucati on , we be li eve, 
wou ld b ring interrac ial hann onv . 
A nd interrac ia l ha rm ony is peac.e. 
Cou ld our " littl e A merica '' arr ive 
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ult imat ely here? Can they see that 
th eir cultura l con tribution s m ake 
ours so much fi ner , a nd that we 
do n 't wa nt ass im ilation to rob the m 
of their d ist inct characteristics? 
Interracia l harmony a nd peace ! 
A nd we are so interdep endent upon 




F rom 1'he A nchor, Rhod e Isl a nd Co ll ege 
of Educ a ti o n, P rovidence, R. I.: 
SPR ING 
"Thoug h they picture you a ma iden 
It is n ot t rue ; 
F 01; I know a lit t le crocus, there 
in t l1e grass, 
fa ,YOU." 
fa ir 
D . NL 
HOBBY 
"I'rn not a s t amp collector 
And I never sna r ed a bug. 
I never car ed for antiques, 
And I never hooked a r ug. 
" You see, I s·cribbl e ver se,s 
That s pr ing ligh tly f.r om on e',s Ji p,s: 
BJ.Ut edito,rs shar e not my views-
So I coll ect- re jection slips!" 
K. K . 
* * 
From '/'he Becorcler. Tea c hers Coll ege 
of Conn ect ic ut , New B r itain , Co nn.: 
"To ge t a picture of N·ew E nglan d 
farme r s- ·read Glaidy,s H asity Car,r oll's 
bool~s- es,pecia lly 'A F ew F oo.Jiis'11 Ones,' 
for th e cha nging s·cen e in Maine-also 
go,ocl ch a;r ac ter study of th e hard, bi tter 
farm er predominati on ." 
T his mig,h t a lso apply to G. N . S. dele-
gate , : 
"New Yoil'k City cl irl str a nge t hin gs to 
om· confer ence r ep,r esentatives . J.t seems 
that t.liey left th ei r professiona l r es,e1·ve 
( ? ) back hom e in the cla,s,s,rnom ." 
----- 0 - ----
Alumni 
T·he Gorh a m Alum ni A,ssociat ion lead 
by P r esiden t, Mar y Pecler esen, '31, who 
is clo ing graduate wor k ais a m e'Ti ber of 
th is year's Senior Class i.s prenari ng for 
the Annua l R euni on to be h eld at Gor-
ham, June 19. 
Th e bus in ess m eetin g will take place 
at 10.00 A. M. and for the fi rst ti me Life 
Me1m bership Certificates will be gran tee! . 
The fo llowing nin eteen m emb er s will re-
ceive th is honor : filmm a F il es Evans, 
1880; Georgie M. Clark, 1880; F lora Ba r-
ton Robie, 1885; Lucy Libby J ohnson , 
1886; Cha.rlqtte Parsons Co,lli ns, 1900 : 
Han na h C. B'en net , 1901 ; Lu ella Ha.skell , 
1901; Nell ie W . J or dan, 1901 ; Cla ribel P. 
F isher, 19('3 ; Ida Jack son Coleman, 1908: 
Lois E . P ike , 1918: Dorothy Ler mond 
K im ball , 1918 ; GertTucl e E . Slmrey, 1921 ; 
,iveuhea A. R ichardson, 1923 ; Ever ett S. 
Packard, 1924; H ilda J . Thacker, 1927 ; 
F rances G. Brown, 1928: Loui se C. Ohip-
man , 19 29; Marion G. H awk es, 1931. 
The m orn ing m eeting will cl0tse with a 
Memori a l Service hono rin g th is yea r 's 
decease d a lum ni. Thi s par t ·Of t he pro-
gram is under th e direction of Mrs . 
Rid geway. 
At 12.30 in East H all , t h e ba nquet will 
t ake place having a s its specia l guesits 
the grad ua ting class, a nd the reunion s 
of sever a l classes includin g the fir st Class 
o,f 1880, the Cla,ss o f 1887, who will cele-
bra t e th eir fi rthieth anniver sary, and th e 
Classes of 1902 and 1927. ·, i 
Other oflic e11s of th e Gorham Alum ni 
A<ssocia ti-on a,r e: Vice President, Mrs. 
R idgeway, 1910; Treasure,!', Mr. Law-
r en ce Cilley, 1916; R ecordin g Seor eta1,y , 
Mis,s Geor giana H ayes, 1919 ; Correspond-
in g Secretar y, Mrs. Char lotte Coll in s, 
1900. 
0 'I 
Among t lwse r eceiving scholarships or 
prizes ait t he Scholar s hip R e,cogn it iOH 
Day ex,er cis•es at ,th e U niversity of Maine 
r ec1:mtly was Miss Helen Den·y Abbott, 
gr a dua t e of G. N. S . in 1935. Miss Abb,Jtt . 
a Junior in t he College of Education , was 
awar ded the Ch a,rJes Davids.on Schola r-
ship. 
0 
Ar t,lrnr Norgaar d, Gorha m graduate '!n 
1936, has been elec t ecl pr esiden t of t he 
Coun cil of R edicl en t Men a t Dan.a Coll ege, 
Blia ir , Nebraska , the m en' s self-govern-
m erut org,mizatio n at th e college. H e is 
a l,s,o a memb er of the Da na Coll ege A 
Capella Choiir a n d h as clone several 
tr a nsla ti-ons fr om t he wo1rks of the Dan-
ish cl,rama.ti,c poet, Oehl erns,chl aeger. 
0 
In a nd Out - The Clubs 
T he Gladys H as ty Carroll prngra.m 
s pon sored by th e Poetry Club on t he eve-
nin g ·Of May 5 was ver y s ucces·s.ful. Mr s. 
Carroll r ead th r ee intere,s ting selections, 
on e from ea·ch of h e,r novels, "A F ew 
F ooli<s·h On es," "As the Ear th T urn s, " 
and her la t est, "Neighho,rs to the Sky." 
Mrs. Car roll 's ea,se in r eading did much 
to h old th e attenti·on of her la rge audi-
ence a nd he,r selec ti ons wer e well chosen. 
Mr s . Car rn ll was in troduced by Miss 
L oui se Dow, president of t he Poe()l'y Club . 
The C·Dmm it tee in cha,rge of the prn-
gram was E unice Kell ey, cha i,r m a n , E lsie 
Hilyard, and Olive Draper. 
T he stage was nicely a r ranged by 
::'l'liriam P eckham ancl Pauly Metcalf. 
Be f.o r e Mr s . Carroll rea,cl , Anna Burke 
playe:l tw o pian o selections . Be,tween th e 
reacl in gs , Mr . Richarcl Goodridge sang 
two sok> selections a ocompanied by Miss 
An cl r ews , a nd Miss Vi,rgini.a H agen 
played two vi,olin s·olo selection s accom-
pan ied by Mrs. Cilley . 
------- 0 
The Outdoor Club m embe,rs ar e very 
busy this quarter taking hik,es . Som e of 
t he girls ha ve tak en a. lmosit enough hik es 
to receive a le t ter. R em ern be,r , the 
allottecl number of h ik es is eigh t een . But 
wh o woul d m ind walking ·t he·se benitiful 
a f ternoons ! Anyway, the girlis a.r e taking 
a hike every week in order to get th e 
letter. 
0 -----
T h e Y. Vv. C. A. h as e lect ecl the fo l-
l·Jwing offi cers for next year: advi ser , 
Miss Lona Pride; pres ident, Evelyn 
Lor d; vice presid ent, Mabel H ouston ; 
secretar y , Evelyn K nig,h t; a n d treasurer , 
Donthy Bragdon. 
The Association is planning its an nu a l 
picn ic for June 17, t he Ja,st Thursday o 
the sch ool yea,r. Mern bers, don 't forge t 
bo wa;tch fo r the place ancl t im e. Rem8rn-
ber th e goorl t ime las t year ! 
0 
The P oetry Club con duc ted a ver y ap-
nrnpri ate cha pel ·progra m in hon or o f 
M,other 's Day in Russell Hall , F r iday 
morning, May 7. The pr,og,ram was in 
t he cha rge of Gertnid e Baker. "F·or My 
Mother ," a short po em by Sarah Hender-
son Ray, wa,s read by Sara McAllister; 
"Old Mothens," by Charles Ro·ss, Eithelyn 
Pillsbury; "My Mother's Hands," by 
Anna Hempstead Branch, Elsie Hilyard; 
"Only One," by George Cooper, Saira 
Packard. The double quartette, consist-
ing of Louise Dow, Mi,s.s And.rews (who 
took the place o.f Elizabeth Peterson who 
was ill), Bertha Frost, Eleanor Green, 
Ric.hard Barbour, Ralp.h Savage, Stanley 
Gay, an,d Warren Hill, sang "Mother 
Mine." 
There was also a picture study of 
"Little Women," posed by Phyllis Allen 
as "Mother," Gertrude Baker as "Jo," 
Miriam PecM1am as "Meg," C!yd·ene 




How's this for straight thinking-Mr. 
Woodward thinks we should distinguish 
between the living and the dead. Agree? 
... Poor Ca1,roll, ·he',s reached the stage 
where he ha,s to find individua l differ-
ences, even in fish ... If you se·e a big. 
squirmy snake, don't soream, just call 
Ruby. She'•s not a s•nake charmer, but 
a deadly killer. She's expecting big busi-
ness this spring, too ... A ne,w Andrew 
Johnson story cropped up the other clay. 
Eldora said Johnson was already to leave 
the White House, hi-s clothes and wife 
were all packed .. . Mr. Anders·on made 
a sta,rtling ,statement to a member of 
t:he Senior Class, Eunice Kelley. It elec-
trified the whole group. He exclaimed 
s,eriously, "You've been thinking, Miss 
Kelley" . . . Wonder if Peters has 
reached any conclusion about his ques-
tion, "W·hat is a Yankee?" He should 
know . . . A most distinguished canine 
vi,sitm· was entertained by a member of 
our faculty. We hope everyone obtained 
hi,s autograph. Poor Brutus! ... One of 
our popu!a,r teacher.s was hea,rd to ex-
claim indignantly, "I don't believe 
Jackson would ever have gone into 
house•s and taken women's thimbles, no, 
sir!" ... Locke•rs h:ave been used for 
many purposes •bhis year, but when one 
becomes a receptacle fo r a huge fish-
well-how'd it •taste, Miss Bell? .. . Call 
out the guard! Hide a ll sharp or pointed 
in,struments, ·put a ll firearms out of reach. 
Why? Well, "Suicide is a g·reat th ing," 
said Ada Senior ... Four empty bottles 
without labels are a ll tha:t remains of 
what was called a Corona.tion Party. 
Miss ·wood, it looks bad! . . . We wonder 
if Gladys ·wagner's boys are straight yet. 
It's about ti.me, don't you think? ... 
Poor old Coleridge, what he needed was 
to have his tonsilis out, we've heard ... 
W''110's that knocking at my cloo1·? Ask 
Ethelyn Pil1sbury how she felt when s,he 
heard a key in ,the lock? - and the 
in truder! ! 
0 
Miss Upton Has No 
Fear of Numbers 
Lif.e's perplexing problems ! ! 
N-o problems are perplexing to Mis·s 
Upton if they involve numbers! 
All the romance of a New England sea 
story surrounds her birth. She was bo,rn _ 
in a little place called Petit Manan, 
where her father and mother we·re keep-
ers of a lighthouse. Had ,she not moved 
from ther,e a,t the unimptessiv,e' age of 
one, s'he might •have been- the aU1t-hor of 
a Main·e novel. As i.t is, her literary abil-
ity has found ,expression in poetry. She 
was the author of the ode sung by the 
class in which she graduated from G. N. 
S. She also wrote the poem d·edicated to 
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Mis•s Pike in the 1935 Green and White. 
Af,ter graduation f.rom G. N. S., Mi,ss 
Upton taug,ht in a little rural school on 
an island off the coa,st of Maine. 'l\hen 
s,he returned to Gorham to be·come c-ritic 
supe,rvisor of grades five and six, when 
the elementary grades were in Oo-rthell 
Hall. She attended Columbia Teachers' 
College a year and then returned to the 
Gorham .Junior High T,raining School. 
Having received he,r M.A. degree after 
another year of study at Columbia, she 
became a ,member of the Gor.ham No,rmal 
School faculty. It is interesting to note 
the large and varied pa.rt Goi,ham has 
played in her career. 
Mi.ss Upton's older sister aLso was a 
graduate of Gorham Normal. Mi:Ss Upton 
ha,s a vivid recollection of s•tanding at 
the piano, at the age of eight, and lustily 
singing the "Campus Siong" with her sFs-
ter. (We wonder if she then realized she 
was getting in some early practice?) 
She is a member of Kappa Delta Pi 
(Columbia)-an educational honorary so-
ciety. While at Columbia., Pro.f. C. B. 
Upton wa,s heir adviser (Gould he, in any 
way, have been instrumental?). 
It wa,s rather disappointing, s,he ad-
mits, to di,scove·r, a.liter investigations, 
t hat t'here was no relationship, in spite 
of the name. 
She ·ho!d,s up a math text, "by Upton"-. 
" I wish I had w,ritten it, but I didn't; 
he did." 
Had she not been so modest she would 
have told that she revised the State 
Counse of Study in ma.thematks , r-ecently. 
Violin and piano playing. and elocution 
are anl'Ong her aocomp!is.hments. She 
enjoyis reading and sewing and keeping 
s·crapbooks. S,he has s,crapbooms in every 
stage of development. 
As adviser of the Y. Vv. C. A., she has 
led many beautiful and inspiring meet-
ings. Seeing her in a classroom, who'd 
guess that ,she posse.s,ses a delightful, 
quiet, bubbling humor? She was the " life 
of the party" on the Y. W. Retreats, 
especially when she tried drowning two 
of lrnr Cabinet members with two glasse,s 
of water-right on dry land! 
To the -tune of "Just Bekire 1,he Battle 
Mother," she taug,ht the girls this .song: 
"Spring would be a dreary ,seas,on. were 
there nothing else but Spring." (Do you 
really believe it, Mis,s Upton?) Try sing-
ing it 'round and 'round as a round! 
If you have problems, mathematical or 
otherwi,se, take them to Miss Upton; 
you will find in her a sincere, willing, 
and helpful friend. 
0 
Continued from Page One, Column Two 
ized that the bird was a rare one and 
immediately called ,the member of our 
faculty who i,s best acquainted with birds 
for help in identifying it. 
On February 5, Mi,ss Jesse Keene, 
teacher of Bfo·d S·tudy at G. N. S., identi-
fied the bi,rd as a Le,,co,qticte. However, 
s•till not thoroughly saUsfied, Urn group 
hunted for further information. On Febru-
ary 22, Mr. Wend.ell Tabor o.f the Museum 
of Compa,rative Zoology a,t Cambridge 
came to Gorham; but becau.se of the 
heavy rain, he cou1d not be definite in 
- his identification. He did bring with 
Mm, how.ever,. some data that made it 
possible f.o,r Mts•s · Kee·he to be sure that 
the bird really was the Hepburn Rosy 
F inch, or Le,wo,qticte tephrocoti.q littornli.q, 
thus proving Mi·ss Keene's earlier identi-
fi,ca,tion to have been accurate. 
On March 7, Mirs. Waterman trapped 
the bkd in a canary cage and Dr. Alfred 
0. Gro,ss of Bowdoin College_, a,ssisted by 
Miss Keene, ·succeeded in measuring the 
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bird and charting its colors for the final 
identification. John Crysta.I, student at 
Bowdoin, banded the bird. Dr. Gross 
and Hayden L. V. Anders,on, also of the 
Gorham Normal School fa-cu1ty, took sev-
eral pictures of the bird which . was 
thereafter released. 
The fact that the L01.,costfote, commonly 
called the Rosy Finch, usually winters 
in Colorado and summers in Alaska is the 
r eason for the great interest it caused 
when discovered here in Gorham. It had 
oo travel at least 2,000 miles to reacih 
here. Never befo,re has such a bird been 
recorded east of bhe Mississippi River. 
Th.e recoi,d has been sent to the Orni-
thologists' Union ·of America in Virginia. 
and will be reported in the July number 
of "The Auk," official organ of that so-
ciety. Never before has G. N. S. made 
such a reco-rd, and H is, indeed, an honor. 
Mi,ss K eene's description of the bird 
fo!J.ows: "He has a white beak set in 
black; a gray head; a ric,h ·rufous-brown 
back and f,rnnt--which in i'tseLf is odd; 
the back, breast, and belly are alike i,n 
color except that on the rump is a deep 
vinaceous pink and on ·ohe flanks a s imi-
lar wash. The wings are lighter, wi,th t he 
· secondaries and tertia,ries and the edges 
of the primaries pink. H seems a,s if 
every f:eathe1r on his breast ts in pe,rfect 
alignment, both vel'tkally an,d horizo,n-
tally, the feathers of each row alternat-
ing with those in the row below, ,s·o that 
his breast looks like rows of opals." 
The Mar,eh-April number of 13-ird Lo,·e 
carried an a,rticJ.e, "Unprecedented in 
Bi,l'd Annals," wri<tten by Mts,s Keene; 
and in the Ap•ril numbe·r of the Massach11-
_.etts Audttbon Societv B11lletin anothe,r 
account may be found. 
·0 
Waitress Course Offered 
To G. N. S. Students 
An opportunity to learn fonmal waitre,ss 
work was offer ed to the .students at 
G. N. S. recently through a project of 
N. Y. A. Miss Littlefield of the Home 
Economics Department i,s in .charge, 
assisted by the Miss,es Barbara Styles, 
Mary Shepard, Gr a.ce Willis,ton, E leanor 
Brown, Ruth Hanscom, and Frances 
Merrill. Over fifty student,s have turned 
out for the clas,ses which a.r e held three 
times a week in Eas·t Hall Dining R()om. 
0 
19th Annual May Ball 
Held in Russell Hall 
One hundred and ,twenty-five coupl es 
attended the nineteenth annua l May Ball 
in Rus,sell Hall Gymnasium on May 8. 
The Bowdoin Polar Bea.rs O·f Bowdoin 
College furnis·hed the musk. 
The gym never looked lovelier than it 
did that nig.ht, decorated to give the 
a.ppea,rance of a vineyard. Miss Vietrie 
and her a,rt classes are res,ponsible for 
the ,successful effects. 
Miss LiHlefield had cha.rge of the re-
freshments and wa,s a,s.sisted by a student 
commj,ttee including Minnie McKinney, 
Glaidys Wagner, Mertice Berry, Enid 
Hadley, and E lizabeth Pinkham. 
Mr. Woodward was general oha.inman 
of t!he dance. The stncl,ent committee 
working with Mr. Wo,odwarcl was Marion 
Allen, Ada Senio'r, Keith Crockett, Ri•ch-
a,rd Barbour, Rae Pa,rady, Miriam Peck-
ham, Charles Loomis, Philip Gerber, Rose 
Flanagan, Catherine Chisholm, Irving 
Pike, and Burton Curtis. 
Dr. and Mrs. Rus,sell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cilley, Mr. and Mrs. Wieclen, and Mi,s,s 




Tihe Normal Varsity Baseball team re-
cently completed its season with a con-
ference reco,rd of 3 los,ses and two wins. 
They spli t even in two non-conference 
ga,mes. The diamondeers started off in 
g,reat style taking their fi.rst three games, 
but were beaten in the last four. Despite 
the µredom inance of J.osses over wins 
bhe ·season cannot be considered di sap-
pointing in_ Urn light o.f the .ste ll ar opp<)-
s ition faced. That the team gave a ll t:hey 
had can be seen by the fact that they 
were beaten badly ,only once a nd that 
defeat wa,s by the fin e Brighton Aicademy 
team. 
T,he season opened auspiciously at 
Salem, Massachusetts, where the Gor-
haim team edged o ut an 8 to 7 win over 
the Salem Teacher s College. "Cal" Aus-
t in pitched a great game a llow in g Salem 
only 7 s·cattere.d hits while bhe Gorham 
boys hit hard, collecting 12 solid wallops . 
'l'he •longest hit of the day was a triple 
by Elin Walker, G01·ham third baseman. 
T,lrn second game of the year was at 
Go,r·ham w.Jrnre the hom e force beat 
Rh,ode Is land College of Education 8 to 2. 
" Cal" Austin's fine ,pitching wa,s again 
the feature of the ga.me. Gorham clinc:lrnd 
the g,aime in first inning, when they staged 
a bunting flm•,ry that produced 5 r un s. 
The •t.,hii,d game was also at Gorham 
wher e the local team s lugged out a i{ 
18 to 1 victory over the Portland .Juni or 
Coll ege. "Cal" Austin and Sheldon Porter 
sha r ed the hurling honor8 a nd let the 
Port.land team down with but N1ree hits . 
Gorham battered three Portland hul'!er.s 
fo r a n ea·sy victory. Many underclass-
m en ,saw action in this tilt givin g them 
valuable experience for c,o,min g seasons. 
The next game was played in a down-
po1q· at Bridgton. The Aicademy boys 
pound ed out a 12 to 1 v ictor y over the 
Go,rham team. Capt. Higgins a nd Sheld on 
Po!·t er were hit ha.rd by a great array of 
Bn dgton ,s luggers wh il e the wet ball 
hamnered their control greatly, a nd they 
gave numerous walks. The Go·rham b1.t-
ters c·onld do little against the Bridgton's 
speed-ball hurler anrl ,collected thr ee hits. 
One ,of these was a terrific dout by Phil 
Gerber -on wh ich he was held to two 
hases by fast fielding an d the fact that 
the ball wou ld not roll o n t he wet gr:is~. 
The following Saturday t .he G'lrharn 
te:rn journeyed to Keene, New Ifamp-
sh n-e, where bhey pl ayed a fine gn.rnP 
hnt were defeated by Keene Nol'm<tl 
5 t:'l 3. "Art" Giovangenelli, stell ar Keene 
twirler let the Gorham team clown with 
01~lv three hi ts but th ey made good use 
of them to score three ru11rs. "Cal" A us tin 
also pi~ched a n eat hall game a lJ.owin g 
on ly nme scattered hHs but that was 
enongh for Keene to win with. 
T,he fo llowin g Wednesday, Keene r e-
t urn ed .and t,ook the local team by a 
scor e_ of 10 to 3. The game was not as 
one-sided as t he sc,ore indicates for Gor-
han~ took a n early lead and it was not 
unti l the late i11nings that Keene ran 
up th e sc,ore. The Go.rham team inn er 
d~fense fell to pieces and t1hi s coupler! 
with s•ome heavy hitting by the Keene 
team caused the local downfall. Ernie 
Doyle seemed to have Giovangenelli 's 
nurn?er getti ng two sweet hits from hi s 
offenngs. 
Th~ season ended Saturday, May 29 at 
Providence, Rhode Isla nd, whe,re the 
Gorham team was beaten in a great 
g~me 1 <to 0. Capt. Gus Higgin,s playing 
h!s last game f.or Gorham Noa·ma l pitched 
hi s heart •out in one of the g,reatest exhi-
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bit.ions he has ever g iven in his three 
years at the sd10ol. H e allo,wecl only 
s ix hi ts and many of these wer e 
scratches. The Gorham batters ho·wever 
couldn 't stand the offerings of St. Law'. 
rence, clever Rhode Island hurler. 
The Gonham battery that worked in 
most of the games was ",Cal" Austin, 
pitcher, and Burt W,hitehouse, catcher. 
Austin is a .Junio,r and co-captain elect 
of basketball, while Whitehouse is only 
a F'r esrlrnmn. Austin pitched great ball 
this seas·on and received recognition for 
hi s work in the newspapers o.f Salem , 
Keene, and Boston. Wh itehouse held 
h im up wond erfully and ha d but very 
few passed ballis t hi s season. 
Sheldon Por ter and Higgins both saw 
action in the box. Souvigney, another 
Freshman was the r e,serve ,catcher. 
The infiekl wa,s m a de up of Gerb er, 
fir,s t base; Ern ie Doyle , se,c,ond base; 
F elker at third base; and Higgins, s'hort-
stop. 
The reserve infield was mad e up of 
Kna pton , Pete-rs, Albert, a nd Shay. 
K ei th Crockett h eld -down one of the 
out fi eld po,st,s throughout the entire sea-
son. He proved an invaluable cog in t he 
machin e, fie lding and hitti11rg well. The 
other outfi eld posits were held by Ge-rb~r. 
Baldwin, Curtis , and Rines. Other rn em-
bel'S in the o u tfield who saw a,ction in 
the games were Manchester, Oor-rigan, 
Reed, and Ne8bit. 
The team this se ason was under the 
direction of Coach Clifford Wieden. No 
one more appreciates the great amount 
of tinoe :m d energy that he put into th ~ 
coaching of this team than the boys who 
worked under him. Not only do the 
young men w ish to thank him for his 
advice and friendly help but also for the 
fact that he arranged a schedule t hat 
i nc l uded four wonderful trips. For this 
fact the squad says, thank you, to the 
Co ~ch, to Dr. Russell, and to the 





At this time of year the athletic fie ld 
is probably the m os,t p::>pu,la,r spot on the 
campus at Gorham Normal. Wit,11 the 
oornin g of Sprin g the g irls have wel-
C'.:Jn,ed enthusiastically a ll of the major 
sports. 
Several afternoo11rs each week are set 
aside for softball. .Josep,hine Pyska is 
the coun ciJ.or. There are two ,s crub 
teams made up of the following studentR: 
Helen S cott, Arlene Rowe, .Jean ett e Bill-
ings, .Jean Brown, E leano,r Green, Mar-
garet Beal, Betty Tufts , A. Brown, En id 
Had ley, Theresa Langevin, Patricia 
Brown, Anne Welton , Mary Shepard, 
.Josephine p~,ska, Addie H a ll, Barbara 
Me,rrirnan, Dorothy Reardon, and Mertice 
Berry. 
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Is there anyone who cann,ot find any-
th ing to do after s chool ? ·why not hike 
with the Outdoor Club ? At least one 
afternoon a week is set a,s ide for a hike . 
Starting Sunday, May ,sixteenth, Sunday 
hikes will be held. An a ll day outing 
will be plann ed soon. 
0 
The r egul ar Women's Athletic Asso-
ciation Meeting was held May 11. The 
voll ey ball awards were anno un ced. 
Letters go to: Freshmen- J eanette Bill-
in gs, .Jean Brown, Barbara Merri,man , 
Enid Had ley, Evelyn Knight; .Juniors-
Natalie Cunningham, EditJh Atwood, Mar-
ga,ret .J,ohn son, Mabel Huston; Seniors-
Dor,othy Mill er , Frances Oliver, Dorothy 
Reardon, Mary Shepard, Sally T,hing, 
E leanor Burrns, Dorothy Edwards, Bar-
bara Garnmon,s, Gertrude Chick. A star 
was awarded Ther esa Langevin. 
0 
Three Senio,rs and one .Junior repre-
sen ted G. N. S. Play Day at Teacher s' 
College, New Britain , Conn ecticut, on 
May 22. The Seniors are the Mis,ses Mary 
Shepard, Ba,rbara Gammons, and .Jose-
µh ine Pyska. Miss Evelyn Thomas of 
the .Juni,or Class was the other r epre-
sen,tative. 
0 
Commutors "At Home" 
In Robie Hall 
Alumnae and fri ends will be happy t o 
hear that the youn g lady members of 
the Gomrn uters' Club a r e "at home" to 
friends in t,h.eir new room on Uie fir st 
floor of Robie. 
The Club, by mean s of active work, 
managed under the lea,dership ,of Miss 
Woo·d t ,o acqufa·e fund,s eno,ugh to furnish 
and decorate a pre tty, square buff-painted 
,':>om. The room is done in the school 
colors, green and white. Win dow drapes 
a nd couch covering are of deep green. 
The rug is a soft brown. The :furni ture 
is 01' clai'I, mahogany and cornsi,sts of a 
la rg.e desk, <two comfortable ,r,ockin g 
chairs, a bookcase and two straight desk 
cha il"s. An a ttractive waste bask et a nd 
m agazin e rack c-o.rnplete the outfit. Three 
Scotty dogs on the blotters !en cl a cozy 
atmosphere, while any commuter's cor-
dia l smil e will bid you welcome. Com e 
over ancl say hello-soon ! 
0 
Psychology Struggle 
A door put half way up the wall 
I'd hardly call a door a t all. 
The th res hold looks so silly there, 
Above s·o many fee,t of a ir. 
T o try the handl e of the door 
You'd be obliged to raise th e floor ; 
And if you tr ied su cce,ssfully, 
"\Vhat do you suppose we'd see ? 
"\Vhat would be on t he other s ide, 
When the door to nowhere is openetl 
wide? 
A land of fairies an d f.Dur- leafed clo1·er , 
Or lots of nothing just over and over? 
Beverly Frye, '37. 
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Talisman 
If I couJ.d have 
A bit of bright blue sky 
Enfolding clouds-
.Just one or two or three, 
But white and pure-
To look at, 
I think I could be gla d, 
No matter where, 
And know within my heart 
That Goel wa,s 1Jhere. 
If I might see 
.Just one blue splashing wave 
Co rne ro lling in 
White-cap,ped with glist'ning sp,ray 
Upon a beach 
Unceasin g, 
I th ink that I could have 
A hopeful heart, 
And hold within myself 
Some joy, in part. 
Virgin ia Knight, '37. 

